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BOILERMAKERS 
OUT ON STRIKE

Railway Officials Claim They Can 
Handle Situation

St. Paul, M inn., Sept. 16 — Operate 
ing officials of the five railw ays in 
volved in the s tr ik e  of the  boiler* 
makers held a conference in  S t. Paul 

esterday and arranged an orgariza- 
iou to handle the  work of m eeting 
trike conditions. The organization  
ill proceed a t once to  fill the  vacau 
u‘s in the ranks caused by th e  strike , 
sports were received trout a ll the 

hop points of the live railw ays and 
indicate th a t the  s tr ik e  is al- 

■jady general. The m anagers state, 
owever, th a t it  has n o t so fa r caused 
iny inconvenience in the  operation  of 
is roads.
Keports from Council iilu tfs  indi- 

~te that there is some wavering in 
e strike at. th a t p o in t and th a t the 

ption of ca lling  the men ou t is not 
□roughly understood. The G reat 
oithern reported th a t some of its 
eu have already re tu rned  to  work 
id reports from varions western 
ints indicate th a t some oi the ooil- 
niakers are no t wholly in accord 
itir the action in ca llin g  the  strike , 
t a lew shop poin ts boilerm akers 
ve refused to  go out. K eports r e 
ived by the managers of the varions 
nes late yes orday ind ica te  th a t a 
lal of 481 boilerm akers are ou 
ike. On the Chicago G reat Wes- 
n. principally  a t the  big Oelwein 

ops, 160 m echanics are  on strike , 
viug joined w ith boilerm akers and 
Imanded a rate of pay un ifo rm  with 

demands of the former.
A total of 551 men in c lu d in g  boil 

makers’ helpers are also ou strike , 
aking a to ta l of s trik e rs  for the  five 
ilways 1102 men.
At St. Paul, Shorem an, Oewine, 
uncil lllulfs, B raiuerd , E verett, 
uh Tacoma and o the r im portan t 
ip points t.be s itu a tio n  is qu ie t,
1 there are no reports  of violence 
iisttit bailees.

THEY MAY NOT STR IK E, 
aroma. Wash., Sept. 16.— Boiler- 

kers at t'm South Tacoma shops 
e not decided w hether or no t they 
I accept the  3 1-2 cents increase 
■red by the com pany. The men- 

oyed in the Sou th  Tacoma shops 
e not been officially notified of the 
ke.and expect to  con tin n e  a t th e ir 
k until they receive an official 
imiunicatiou from the  officers of 
ir national organization  ordering 
n to stop I t is believed that 
com m unication w ill he received 
>in a day or two.

The boilerm akers at. South Tacoma 
differ as to  th e ir  op in ion  of the course 
or ac tion  th a t w ill be taken. W hile 
many of them  believe th a t the de 
niands of th o ir  eastern representatives 
are perfec tly  ju s t, o thers are inclined 
to  accept the com prom ise offer of the 
N orthern  Pacifio. There is l i t t le  
chance, i t  is s la ted , of the  m achinists 
and b lacksm iths aid ing  the  bo ile r
makers, for they have ju s t been g ran t
ed an increase in  wages and a redac
tion  in the  .hours The advance given 
the m achin ists is nearly  the same as 
th a t which the  boilerm akers have de 
d in e d  to  accept.

DAMS SWIFTWATER

Ed S tausbury  arrived  in the  city  
yesterday from  the upper St. Joe 
country . He sta tes  the surveying 
crew are ac tive ly  engaged in locating 
the num erous dams along the swift- 
water. A large one goes in a t Mica 
creek and the  p re lim inary  work is 
p rac tica lly  com pleted preparatory  to 
ac tive  construc tion . The first dam 
will be located a t K ittle  Falls, 
abou t three m iles above the head of 
navigation. The heights, like  the 
lengths of the  dam s vary. They will 
be from 18 to  35 feet high. They 
are located in u a tu ra l positions for 
dam s, being placed a t poin ts where 
the ad jacen t h ills  extend close down 
to  the river. There w ill be b u ilt 
a half dozen of these dams and 
i t  is claim ed th a t inasm uch as 
the w ater grade does n o t exceed from 
10 to  15 feet per m ile, the  rive r will 
become alm ost a con tinuous lake, the 
dams being so close to one another. 
The am ount of land th a t w ill be over
flowed rem ains to  be seeu ; however, 
l i t t le  of the  land 1ms tim ber of any 
value upon it. Black Joe will have 
a dam b u ilt  upon his property. I t  is 
claim ed the construc tion  work will 
be pushed as rapid ly  in order 
order to  com plete as many as possible 
before suow files th is  w inter.

The Chicago, M ilwaukee & S t.P au l 
ra ilroad  is back of th e  p ioposition ; 
Charles G Dawes, ex-com ptroller of 
currency is the  moneyed man connec
ted with It. The purpose is to create 
wafer power w ith which to  generate 
e lec tric ity  which may be u ta lized  in 
assisting  the  heavily  loaded tra in s  
across the m ountains ou the  Idaho 
M ontana d iv ide, especially through 
the tunne ls .

FFICER SHOT STAFFORD
unters. W ash., Sept. 16 .— U nited 
es Deputy M arshal P ray  sho t aud 

Dan Stafford.w ho was resis ting  
t at bis ranch, near B issell. The 
y took place a t 5 o 'clock  yester
morning, and the  coroner and 
irosecuting a tto rney  were notified 
a coroner’s ju ry  called.
Afford was iud icted  for selling  
or to an Ind ian . He is said to 

bought several horses from the 
an for $00 and to have p lied him 
liquor so th a t he was helpless.

> the m orning the redsk in  awoke 
no money on h is person. Staf 
was suspected of knowug some- 
aboni the loss of the  money and 
arms ted by D eputy P ray  last 
day at Keardan. W hile th ed ep - 
as te lephoning the news of his 

ire  to  Spokane the  man whom he 
left to guard Stafford le ft the 
uer a moment to  get his coat, 
opportun ity  was no t lost by 
ird . who escaped on a passirg  
h t tra in .

y left for B issell, fee ling  sure 
he prisoner would tu rn  up there, 
had a wife aud ch ild  at tha t 

P articu la rs  of th e  shooting 
but it  is known tha t Stafford 

t  anxious to  tie cap tu red  again, 
ere is l i t t le  question  fe lt  here 
a t he was k illed  w hile resis ting

fe is known about S tafford , ex 
a t  he haa lived for the  last 
r four years on th e  Sou th  H alf 
reservation ,and ia suspected of 

traded more etxeusively  in 
than  h is means w ould seem to

FURNISH COAL TO FLEET

Y alpariso, Sept. 16.— The general 
d irec to r of the navy has ordered the 
com m ander of the  T elchbuano naval 
s ta tion  to  fu rn ish  any q uan tity  of 
Welsh coal the  American battlesh ip  
fleet may require. The cost price of 
abou t 40 sh illin g s  a ton w ill he 
charged.

HUBBARD’S GARDEN

Flowers and Vegetables Rank 
and Prolific

if  any one doubts the fe rtility  of 
the soil or the clim atic conditions of 
Coeur d ’Alene in the production of 
vegetation, he should v isit the flower 
and vegetable garden of H. fl. H ub
bard, who resides on Uurdeu street, 
north  of the central school bnlldiug. 
He has a portion of his lo t 30 by 35 
feet, planted to various kinds of pro 
duce and Bowers. On a space 3 by 18 
feet he has over five bushels of tom a
toes. many of which are ri|>e. Ha 
lias red peppers, although s till green, 
th a t are ten inches in circumference, 
being over 6 inches long. Here are 
found large quan tities  of cucumbers, 
summer squash, parsnips, vegetable 
oysters and numerous other things, 
a ll th rifty  and very prolific.

The flowers exceed, if possible the 
vegetable garden. The sweet peas 
are over nine feet high aud are a con
tinuous boquet from top to bottom. 
The asters measure flvo inches across, 
many of them being perfect speci
mens This flower does so well here 
tha t au effort is being made to  hold 
an aster exh ib it next year in order to 
encourage the beautifying of ya.de 
and iuculate the love of the beautiful 
in the ch ild ren  of the c ity . The dal 
lias reach over six feet from the 
ground aud are of a ll colors and 
shades of colors. A beautiful speci
men of Scotch heather stands seveu 
feet high, in one corner of the yard, 
lu  olden times, the brush of th is was 
used to  make brooms, especially for

the  hearth- Mr. H ubbard secured 
the  seed for h is p lan t ou M ount Tab
or, uear Portland .

One th ing  deserves particu la r m en
tion , the double oroppiug which was 
practiced. H ls early  garden, such as 
radishes, peas and le ttace , were re 
placed by la ter vegetables, lu  th is  
way the  ground space has been dou b l
ed du ring  the season.

Large Sugar Beets.
F. W. F itz  has ou exh ib ition  a 

large sugar beet, in his offioe rooms 
in the  Coeur d 'A lene Bank A T rust 
oompany building. I t  weigns 
over th irteen  pounds aud was 
grown a t Dalton Gardens. I t c leatly  
dem onstrates the value of the  laud in 
th a t locality  for sugar beet raising. 
The crop is s til l  growing and the  o u t
look for a fine harvest oould no t be 
bettei. Some of the land w ill yelld 
18 tons per acre.

German Rifle Shoot.
The Uerrnan Rifle a lub  held an in 

teresting  shoot a t D a lto n 'tk w d en e  
yesterday afternoon. Over 100 pas
sengers went on the  special tra in . I t 
proved to  be. a good old fashioned 
picnic. Several cash prizes were 
given to  fife best marksmeu. Charles 
Perrenond captured  the  first one of 
•5 . Carl Klaaon received the  second 
of $2.50. John  Knobs received the 
th ird  of $1.50. E veryth ing  passed 
off plea»ant,iy.

J . C. W hite and O. E. Barr, who, 
with th e ir wives, were a t Boise last 
week, returned home Sunday. Mr. 
W hite was re-elected grand senior 
warden of the G rand Lodge of Masons 
of Idaho.

MOORE ENTERS PROTEST

FRED PARENT. 
Shortstop of the Boston Amer

icans, who rarely leu a bail get 
•way from him.

Boise, Idaho., September 14 .— 
Avery U. Moore lias filed with 
Secretary of S tate Lansdon a long 
le tte r in defense of his protest filed 
yesterday against the allowance of a 
number of claim s of the P inkerton 
Detective agency and in  support of 
his contention tha t they should not 
be allowed. The le tte r is addressed 
to  Governor Gooding, Secretary 
Lansdon, aud Attorney General 
Guheen, as members of the state 
board of examiners.

A fter ca lling  a tten tion  to  hls 
reception by them yesterday in which 
he says, “ 1 was insu lted  by the gov
ernor, treated  to  au exhibition of 
ignorance and anger on the part of 
Mr. Lansdon and had the voucher in 
question taken out of my bauds by 
an attorney  general,”  he proceeds to 
c ritic ise  the hoard for ullowiug a 
num ber of claim s which, he hhvh 
even the most casual exam ination 
would show to be illegal on the ir 
face .”  He says he is informed th a t 
no appeal lies from the action of the 
board and be wishes to cause them 
not to  approve the claim  under con 
sideration. He suggests th a t it is 
the  plain duty of the board to sum 
mon witnesses and to  require proof 
of tlie legitim acy of tho claim s and 
points out that many of the claim s 
are not itemized as requierd by law 
not are there receipts attached as the 
law requires.

The le tte r makes the suggestion 
tha t " i f  the revelations tha t have 
beeu made by the P inkertons in 
former bills were not so obviously 
dishonest, and in some instances re 
volting, the people would not be so 
suspicious of the number, aud 
qua lity  of the sin covered by the 
words ‘‘ir.cidentatls. ”  Ho then 
cites some instances which be aiieges 
are found iu former b ills  of wrongful 
charges, makiug the accusation that 
some bills for mileage, salary and 
expenses have been charged against 
the  slate and also against Cauyon 
county for tlie same services. Other 
items are referred to, oovering a 
“ sleigh-ride with Miss G. securing 
in form ation ,”  “ treating  while secur
ing in form ation ,”  “ three oasis of 
Budweiaer, ”  “ one ease of Old Crow 
w hiskey," “ treating  expenses in 
saloons aud sporting houses,"  etc. 
The le tter concludes as follows:

“ We have all taken particu lar 
pride in the cred it that has come to 
Idaho as a result of the Haywood 
tria l. When the zeal or hatred of 
the friends of Haywood caused him 
to  revile us and declare tha t the jury 
would tie packed against him we de
clared the charges to  be false. De
velopments proved that we were 
right

“ When they charged our courts 
with being corrupt aud under the 
control of the mine owners of Colo
rado, we declared the charge to be 
false, and developments proved that 
our claim  of in tegrity  for the  Idaho 
jud icia ry  was well founded.

“ The closing address, delivered by 
Senator Borah, was freer from abuse 
and sophistry and constructed ou a 
higher plane than any prosecutor’s

plea ever delivered in  th is  or an? 
o ther land. That address was our 
answer to  the anarchista who d ec lar
ed th a t prosecution would go to  any 
length to hang Haywood.

“ We have gladly set. the m ethods 
employed by the state iu the conduct 
of th is  tr ia l ag ianst the m ethods of 
the defense of m aukiud.

“ Idaho gave Hawyood n fair tr ia l, 
and although he ia te llin g  h is fellow- 
Soclalists in the east th a t the  opposite 
was true , the  country  kuowH better. 
I t  knows th a t Hawyood was not ac 
qu itted  because of the  do llars  that 
were con tribu ted  to  h is defense, or 
because we were afra id  of ten tim es 
as many anarchists as were b u rlin g  
th reats  and ourses a t Idaho, bu t by 
the stern sense of ju stice  of the  people 
of Idaho, reflected in th e ir  co u rt and 
jury.

“ Aud the  country  knows th a t Idaho 
would give Haywood a fa ir tr ia l to 
day, uninfluenced by tile slander th a t 
lie is heaping upon the  sta te  iu his 
every pub lic  address.

“ But a ll th is  c red it which attaches 
to Idaho because of the m anner iu 
which the tiawyood tr ia l was condiic 
ted will be forgotten if  our s ta te  offi
cials continue to  pay tiie b ills  of the 
Pinkerton detectives of whiskey and 
cigars, and for orgies in houses of 
p rostitu tion , and for inc iden tals  that 
the law of Idaho do no t perm it you 
to  recogulze.

“ The people of Idaho expect yon 
to go as far as the law will w arrant iu 
paying the b ills  th a t are in c id en t to 
the tederation oases.

“ But beyond the law you m ust not 
go-

"R espec tfu lly .
"AVERY C. M OORE.”

BEEBE-NORQUIST

theWill Give Recital at 
Auditorium.

Mrs. M yrtle B urnett N oiquist, who 
appears w ith Mrs. Beebe ‘n recita l 
on Thursday evening, Is a m usician of 
d istinction . Mrs. N orqnist was a 8 t .  
Paul g irl, being educated there. 
There also she begun the  study  of 
music, first instrum ental and la tte rly  
vocal. After a few years* study  with 
the best teachers of tha t o lty , she 
went abroad A rriving in Florence, 
Italy , Mrs. N orqnist began her s tu d 
ies with S ignor V auninl, one of the 
most widiy known of the I ta lian  

| voice teachers. L a ter she went to 
Berlin, where she became a pup il of 
Herr Sieber and under him studied  
German lieder.

Mrs. N orqnist posses a beau tifu l,
' clear aud well tre t tied mezzo-soprano 
voice aud is endowed with a tempera- 

: m eat im buing her work w ith au 
earnestness and warmth tha t fu lly  
displays the sp iritu a l significance of 
her songs and bolds the hearts of her 
listeners.

Mrs. N orqnist appeared in  concert 
and rec ita l both abroad and in the 
east where the m usical c ritic s  were 
moat k ind ly  in Ibeir praise.

C. ii . M nndy of H arrieou, ia in  the 
j c ity  today.

GE0RQIE OAKES 
HAS BEEN SOLD

Bought by White Star Line and 
Will be Rebuilt

The .Steamer Georgia Oakes bus 
been sold to  the W hite S tar N aviga
tion  company by the N orthern Pacific 
railroad . I t  was turned over today 
to  the P. W. Johnson Boat works for 
a lte ra tio n s  aud repairs.

This probably means much more 
than is revealed oil the face ot the 
deal. I t  is known th a t Col. Jeukius, 
of Bpokane, was iu the c ity  Saturday 
and had a b ill of sale for the Georgia 
Oaks. Col. Jenk ins bus beeu 
disposing of h ls property to the 
O. K. A N. railroad oompuny 
and th a t J .  N. Hornev, an old em 
ployee of the O. R. A N. railroad has 
charge of the W hite Ktar Navigation 
company. I t  U also knowu th a t the 
Boueta is a part ot the property of 
the uewiy organized People’s T rans
po rta tion  company and it  is reliab ly  
reported th a t the F lyer has been leas 
ed to  the  N orthern Pacific railroad 
oompany. This practically  means 
on the face of the  many deals, th a t 
the W hite BUr Navigation company 
has hu t the one boat. The Uenrgiw 
Oakes, whioli is uuseuwortby a t pres
ent. I t  Is probable th a t the O. R. tV 
N. railroad  company Is back of the 
numeroua deals aud will u tilm alely 
have a Hue of steamers of its  own 
ruuu iug  from Harrison to another 
po in t on the lake in order to ahorteu 
the d istance between Bpokane aud the 
Coeur d ’Alenes. i t  is believed th a t 
the W hite S tar Navigation is but an 
o ther name for the O. R, A N. rail 
road.

The Georgie Oakes will he Iboiougb 
ly repaired aud p a t in first class 
shape. The work will begin a t an 
early  date. Including  ,it*  wheel the 
Oakes is 28 feet longer than the Idaho 
aud wlieu placed iu good condition 
will he the speediest boat ou the lake

“The Mayor of Toklo.”
The attrac tion  coming to the Aud

ito rium  ou Tuesday, September 17, 
ia the much tulked of R ichard C arle 's 
fan tastical opora “ The Mayor of Tnk 
lo ,"  a merry jing le  of O riental ooin 
edy, the rights of which are control 
led by Jos. M. Unite* and among the 
many m usical comedies produeeud lu 
recent years none ties earned greater 
popularly  nor more fu lly  deserved it ;  
its superoir m erit ill book, music and 
m ounting was ao uianifieet when It 
was staged in New York th a t it 
started  on a carreer of prospeiity  
which has not ended yet. It was 
received w ith equal fHVur in Phil

adelphia aud lllatim ore, P ittsburg , 
Washington and D etroit. The b it 
tha t It made at the New York Theater 
ecltpeed th a t of anyth ing  known to 
musical production. The oust In- 

| eludes Mr. John L. Kearney whose 
ab ility  as u comedian makes him a 
valuable factor in any production in 
\ which he assista.

SCHOOL POPULATION

’Census Shows 1600 Pupils— 
7000 to 8000 People.

The census shows th a t there are 
over 1600 puplla w ithin the school 
d is tric t of Coeur d'A lene. This It 
an increase of 400 over last year or 
a growth of one-third, or 33 1-3 per 
oeut iu the c ity ’s population. I t  

! would also indicate a  population of 
I 7200 people. This is found by m ul
tip ly ing  by four aud ona-balf, the 
usual method. The d irectory last 
year gave 5000 people. Addlug one 
th ird  gives 7466 people for Coeur 
d ’Aiene. I t  would he safe to place 
the population a t from 7500 to  8000 
people.

Will Occupy Whole Room.
Clement W ilkins, of the Count d ' 

Alene Drug company, will lu  the fa- 
lure oucupy the en tire  room formerly 
with M. C. Petersen. lie  will ex 
tend the shelving fu rther to the fron t 
and opposite the soda fountain will 
Install a large wall case. He will 
place three more beautiful show oaaos 
on the righ t ot tbe entrance. A 
salesroom will be oetahllsbed In tbe 
gallery, wbioh w ill be g ie tly  rem od
eled and renovated. W ith tbe add i
tional ebow oases, Mr W llklus will 
huve no lues than 12 in all m aking it  
one of the most convenient aud naat 
drug sloree lu the city , lu  the base
ment is carried an extensive aud freeh 
stuck of drugs, giving a floor spaoe 
of over 38 by HO feet.

Coeur d'Alene College Opens
The Coeur d 'A lene College opened 

today under the moat fla ttering  oon- 
dllioue, fully 50 having enrolled in 
the various .le|iartuients. A fu ll corps 
of instructors was on hand. Tbe 
reports from the various points 
throughout the uortli part of the state 
and eastern Washington indicate an 
increase in attendance in tho near 
future. Home will even come from tho 
Pacific coast.

ELECTRIC LINE WRECK
Bpokane, Wash., Bepi. 10. That 

E lectric  Locomotive Engineer O. 
W. Frost had died ot apoplexy 
ju s t before the wreck was expressed 
yesterday as the belief of Inland E m 
p ire  railw ay officials for u freight co l
lision a t Freeman, Wash., shortly 
after 5 o ’clock yesterday morning. 
J. B. ingsrso ll, assistant manager of 
the road, said tha t Mr. Frost was one 
of tlie the most com petent and reli- 
anie men on the road. Tbe circuit! 
stances of the wreck indicate that Mr.

Governor of Alaluuna, who i* 
engaged in a legal struggle with 
tbe Southern railway.

Frost hud either died on duty or bad 
gone to  sleep, and Manager Ingsrsoll, 
i el linos to lielieve that he had dozed 
while on duty. Another theory waa 
tha t Mr. Frost may have beeu trying 
to adjust. Home mechanical |ia rt of the 
engine, but a flagman who had been 
sent out to  stop the approaching 
L ain , which was beaded for tbe rear 

‘ of the proceed ing tra in , was positive 
I that Frost was at bis poet, and th is  
is taken by the railroad officials to  
ind icate tliat tbe m achinery was In 
good working order. Tbe mangled 
form of the dead engineer was taken 
from the call a few m inutes after tbe 
wreck.

Deceased was a brother of BtateTax 
Uorumlw-louer, Frost. He bad resid 
ed In tbe northw est for nearly a year 
and had been employed by tbe In land 
system several mouths. He lived 
with an aun t iu Bpokane, but her 
address could not be learned last 
night. Ills mother came out from 
the east to  v isit him two or three 
weeks ago and went lo Portland  laat 

; week to  v isit another of her sons. A 
1 message was sent to the Portland aon 
i last night, i t  is said th a t Mr. Frost 
j has a fam ily living in tbe east.

Tbe locomotive known as M5 was 
i brought to tbe Olive avenue yards 
! shortly  after 2 o’clock yesterday af- 
. lernoon, and it  constitu tes a rem iud- 
)er tha t e lectric  engines were power
ful machines and to  be classed w ith 
steam locomotives in weight and 
damagiug capacity when in collision. 
Tbe en tire  fron t was smashed, even

(C ontinued on Page 4J


